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•l 
UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY Law Library 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048 
September 24, 1990 
Dean Philip Turner 
Graduate School of Library & Informat i on Studies 
University of Alabama 
P.O. Box 6242 
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487 -6242 
Dear Dean Turner: 
The Southeastern Association of Law Libraries Publicity 
and Public Relations Committee again this year wants to keep 
you and your students apprised of our programs and 
activities. 
We wer e delighted to learn that you and some of your 
faculty will be a part of our annual meeting in Tuscaloosa. 
As part of my committee's "p.r. campaign" this year, we are 
contacting all the deans and directors of the graduate 
library school programs in the eleven state SEALL region to 
inform them of this special program . We are hoping some of 
them and their students will be able to join us, too. 
In addition, the American Association of Law Libraries 
has formed a special committee to ''study ideas ~nd proposals 
for recruiting qualified individuals into the law 
librarianship profession ''. So your program in March will be 
of interest to the 4,700 plus members of the national law 
library association . 
SEALL is very intereste d in informing your students o f 
the career opportunities available in law libraries. Our 
me e tings and institutes provide an excellent means for 
n etworking with law library directo rs and other librarians in 
academic, la~ firm and government libraries. 
If you need addi t i onal information about SEALL, please 
feel free t o write o r call me (606 - 257 - 8351)_ 
Since.rely, 
\ ) 
_.{ · LLe___ 
' s ue Burch, Chair 
SEALL Publicity and 
Public Relations 
Committee 
An Equal Opportunit y University 
